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FOR PROTECTION OF

BIG VALUE One Piano Number with Each $5 Purchase at
FOR LITTLE MONEY

FISIIWAYS 1 HERMAN WISE' STORE- -

Freestone Peaches
JUST ARRIVEDMASTER FISH WARDEN VAN DUSEN75c THE BOX WILL ATTEND THE MEETING OF

0KEG0N ANGLERS' ASSOCIATION

AT GOLD HILL.

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY ;. ' um&

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Th Leading Qror

TERSE liS Of II 11 H Diov th H'oi
! Andrew Itlere.oit rame In from

yesterday nlln txum. lie brought

Another Declaration '" ''rove ",K",t - ,IUK wliitrli lie

Ah application for vlmMy wu riled dlipoied of In thl city The resource

ye.Wrday by Hubert liartbolciiiew Coyne, f ClaLop Count y cannot 1 beaten,

nativ or Canada.. ; '

. A Burning Flue

Declare! Vagrant chimney lire In n reidence in I'nion- -

tiertie Alosler, a dculseii of the lower town caused some vuuuit for time

part or tit dty. win convicted of vie that section at M3 vetilay morn-atane- y

In ltu pulU-- comt yesterday, j . An alaun k turned in from box
L I ....I ..1..... ..I......I .1 1 I... .1...

M.ili r TMi Warden' II. U. Van Duen
will shortly leave for Gold Mill where

he will attend the first meeting of the

Oregon Angler' As.orlut Ion, The meet-

ing U to take place on Ncpteniher 14th

and at the convention the flh warden is

lo deliver a talk on the hulchli.g in'liin-tr-

AiigleiD and men interested In

lUhiug from all over the nlnle will be

pii'M-ii-
t ami the plan i to form uch un

oigaiiittiiin o Unit lfgiftlation for the

piolection of giiuin flh can be forcibly

pnseiited to the
At the aiiic time Mr. Van Dun will

try to make .ome arrangement for the

pioper manugeineiit of the fluluvwy on

the stteaiit iij the southern part of the
slate. On the Hogue Hlver the dain
li' u r Grant. Pas. Is doing th most
trouble and constant complaint ore be-

ing received at the fish warden' ollke
that llhhcrmeii ure violating the laws.

Mr. Van Down will try to have the

fishwuys protected, with the Ut mean

he ha. at hi. disposal, ami will try and
iiiUII in the owners Of the dam the
sentiment th.it they carefully look after
the fish way. them-clvc- s. At the present

i: MK4 Fan n
H- JKv clothes hmm
I i . Gl for Lpten
ii li 5v) Boys li&W
i! hhi V

and Mfi

:: AyL-- - fl i HIP

.1 .. ..... Hi., .if UI

.Mil W wnimi-- ' i",
or ,erve .HI day. In Jail, A. he egrwd

t, leave the city the enlrnc was

ami lie left lt night.

mm wnt'ii eiteiiuriii jm. 4 leiiencii me
nd of the wrline it w found that

I hero was tio need' of their service..
Oliver HiiMlng w exercising hi home

v lien the tilfirm was tent in ami had a
II fly rld to the engine house from
Dunne iiiiil Eighth street". There mm 110

damage.

Petition Granted
Kllalietb. Johmum, adiulnUtmtilx of

the e.tate of Mary Umpl. deiwcd,
ni.i.lled (or nuttiurlt v to collect the with- -

diawal value of share. In the Kiultabl A.torlan Tie Knot

tune the state hardly furnisho euongh

protection for a bailiff to visit all the

flshway. but once month or longer.
The owner, or the dam are no more

giving and Uhih Association, amount- -
j

The marriage of Mie Marguerite

log to H, In order to etll up the t'hwuliei lain, daughter of Coventor

r.tat. The Oinuiy Clerk In the hearing .CluiuU-rlaln- , and Mr. It. Kowan Gait her,

on the petition yesterday granted the of Xalelir. Jli was performed In

authority, j Portland on Wedm sday night at the

jCalvery Presbyterian Church by Iter. W,

Bought Partner' Interest . (lllbeit, of thi city- - Mr. Oilliert was

Victor Mndlmrh l now owner of the fmrnerly pastor of th Portland Church

negligent than the miner, and people Ir

rigating who have dam along the
streams. These, dam. stop the salmon

from going up the river and below the
dam. where the fih are crowded is

XTRAG00D
Ederheimer, Stein 4 Co.

aiucusnaturally the best place for the unscrup
ulous fishermen to fish.

The condition, are hetU-- r set forth in Ages 3 to 20
Prices, $3 to $20

Louvre, having purchased the interest of
,

her ho wa exceedingly popular, ao

hi former partner, l.1ta. WlrUnla, who that when the knot was to I firmly tied

retired from the businc yesterday. It he wa. asked to perform the cereniouy.

w reported that the le had been! , -- -
ttiad prvlouly but It was coiwummat- - j Mesmer Mesmer Mesmer

ed but ytenlav! The present ptoprle- - i "" "

tor haa alwv. been ubr with the
' Erly Morning Burglary-,n.t- o.er

u uf yk mWr u,thl lif"r 'lur"andof the l.ouw popular- -

of Kond nd Mnlb treet w
Ity will eontliiuo nd th Win, pro, j

.entereal at an enrlv hour xterduv

a portion of the flh warden', report for
the tc.ir IWij which follows:

"The principal trouble with all ol HERMAN WISEthese dams U that net fUhing is allowed

too close below the dam and the salmon
1"'' 1.... .,..1 . 1... ,111 ...i.i. . ......M stopped by the obstruction are all caught MMHt IMM i!4tby uuscrupulou before they

u. nuu HV ill, iuhwu vi piimti
thai.ge amounting to about 2. Mr, Mil-

ler cloard the'ntore at 10 o'clock Wh1-nev-

night and yeterday morning die- -

hnve given a chance to find th h
Tak Trip Eait

Ml Mary Garner and Mi Helen

nirklntnii. of ttit city. leve tomorrow
L CAMPAIGN.0tt88tt888tt8880VUtt PERSONAL MENTION. 88 8

way provided nd escape to the water
above. It is unreasonable to expect that
salmon having been stopped in their

mornliiB for an extensive trip Uiroughout ,
f0Vr' tht th P! n entered.

088888888888888880

Fishing Business Dull-- Fall

fishing i. in no better condition,
comparatively than the simimer fishing
was. 'ITic first day's fishing was what
W8 considered fair, but the second day
showed a falling oft. Some pickling is

ascent of a stream, will immediately
find and enter such an unnatural coutriv- -

O. I Ferris, secretary-treasure- r of the
Columbia Trust Co., is in Astoria for a

HOME. Sept. 12. The persistant aafi-cieric- al

campaign is causing great tai
iety among the religious congreg&UotMl
in Italy. They fear that the law reeog-ognizi- ng

them will be enforced and tkat
iince as a fish way, no mutter how at

being done and some fish are being plac

th ea.t and will attend the Jame-tow- n j aumii pane 01

Kxpo.lti.rn. On their trip they will ' ln M "d reabi.ig hie

lait Clih ago, Xew Yoik, Itimton, RU h- - r1'"'"1 throh the opening elid back the

n:ond. and everat other eatern cltiei. 'J '' entrance. Nothing waa Uk-The-

will return by way of the Denver n or liturbd except the money al-

and ,ll0h h'reWo Grand line and expect to be

mouth.. moker.' article. i abundttiw. It wu
gon. alKiut two

a bold piece of work inaniui'b a there

(inctive a one has been provided, it is

i.ot their nature and while stopped in

this manner they should be left alone
their property will be nezed. Muy
of the congregation are disposing by

ed in cold storage but not much stir ap-

pear otherwise. Steetheads have not

appeared to any appreciable extent but
it is hoped that Inter on condition will

and protected until they have fully satis
i an all night auloon on the oppo-it- e

improve.

sale and otherwise of their buildings aa4
lands. The religious institutions will ap-

ply to their governments to be placed
under their separate sovereign and
rulers.

fled themselves relative thereto. Six

hundred feet, as the law now stands, is

practicMlly no restriction whatever and
corner and lieoplv piuit the place at ull

Pay Your Assessments
this was my reaou for wanting the dist
anee made at least half a mile, a. I ar

bourn. It is thought that the crime
was committed at about 1 o'clock ft

at that hour1 a dog kept In the building
adjoining was heard balking. There Is.

fl yet, no clue to the perpetrator.

few day on business connected with the
company, Jfr. Ferris is from the head
office in Portland.

Mis Maude Van Dusen, whose class
for piano study open this week, will
make weekly trips to Portland this win-

ter to continue her piano studies of the
method, at St. Helens Hall,

where they have a very capable teacher
who studied under Leschetizky himself.

Mrs. Collins has gone to Minneapolis
foi a few weeks' visit

Mrs. T. C. Petersen, of St. viih ar-
rived in Astoria on the noon train
yesterday to join her husband. She is

very much pleased with Astoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Olstead have gone to

St. Joseph, Mo., for an extended visit.
Mrs. M. Morrison will leave in a few

da.vg for an extended visit to relatives

ranged for in one of the bills that was

A good illustration of the results of

the law governing assessments on street
improvement i, shown in a deed filed

for record in the county clerk's office,

yesterday. A redemption deed was filed

before the legislature and which

Happineia A Murra-

in full and timely Juatilication of the

pleannnt intelligence given in the col-

umn tome Hire month ago (and voci-

ferously denied by the Jolly groom-to-b-

a few dny later, on the street of this

city, and denpite the official and exclu-nlv- e

publlration alluded ta), the follow-

ing grnclom note reached this odlc yes-

terday, to the infinite plenaur of all

hand, who earnestly prefer their cordial

grntulationii and ardent hope for the

hnpplnen of the clever people In Inter-cU- i

"Mr. and Mr, John If. l'Uher

failed of enactment. The dam is, with
Meimer Mesmer Mesmer

which showed that ou April 1, 1WG, an

Ice Cream Sherbets

out doubt, one of the most serious affairs
that the salmon have to contend with,
for thuy are invariably located on the
best salmou-breedin- g streams that we

have, and stop and Interfere with their

assessment was made on 40 lots for the

improvement of Bond street, amounting
to $00. On June ICth the lots were sold

by the chief of police for $117.13, the
ascending the stream to the spawning
grounds or to tho hatchery, und if con

Ice Cream....
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

20 Cents a Quart

AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St.

cession, are not made in the matter of

amount of assessment end costs. The

pmperty was redeemed on July 19, 1907,
tho owners paying $207.70, the amount

being the sale price, with 10 per cent

I'nnotince the marriage of their daughter,
Iiene, to Mr. J. llruce Polworth, on

Tuesday, September the tenth, nineteen
and friend in Chicago, and will return

hundred and seven, Ilnlne, Oregon." ulded, and interest on that pTice at the

fishing on which these dams aw located,
it will only be a'uention of a few years
before the salmon product will be lost

entirely to the stream. To guard against
CandiesI'erc's to the Stork I

by way of California.
K. R. Brown will leave Astoria in a

few days for a trip to Kansas City.
Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. Garner will

leave the city on Saturday for an ex

rate of 6 per cent on the sale price from
late of sale. The owners, who ore

among Oregon's most prominent attor-

neys were probably not aware of the as-

sessment until a transfer of title was to
tended visit to Chicago.

ie made when they, no doubt, met with Mesmer Mesmer
an unpleasant surprise in perusing the
abstract to the property.

this tremendous destruction, stringent
laws should be passed, as I endeavored
to have done at the last csiou of the

legislature, and the owner or occupant
of tho dam should be required to main-

tain a bailiff continually on the premises
to see that the salmon and other fish are
not molested in any wuy With the
limited funds available for such pur-

poses it is expecting altogether too much
of this department to furnish contin-

uous police patrol to look after them
all, scattored as they are all over the
state, and with new onos being project

Trapmen Arrested

Phone 931 Phone 1181

SPECIAL,
Italian prunes, - . 50c box
Bartlett pears, . . $1.00 .box
Choice Oregon apples 75c box '

Fancy Oregon apples . $1.00 box

Sheriff Pomeroy returned last night
from Tenas Illihee Island havinjr in Bon Ton Millineryhargc Knute Nelson and John Murback
who were arrested for operating fish

traps during the close season. These are
the men accused by "Water Bailiff Set- -

ed every few months." tun of operating tnups numbered 6, 28,
30, 31 und 32 and for whom he swore to

GOOD
GOODS

We are showing the swellest
line of trimmed and street
hats ever shown in Astoria.Scholfield, Mattson&Co.

Mesmer Mesmer Mesmer omplaints. The men were placed under

112 and J20 Twelfth St. a cash bail of $55 on each complaint
which was furnished and the case set ask the swell dressers?for trial this morning at 10 o'clock.
Knute Nelson and P. J. MoGowan &

Sons are owner of two of the traps
Our prices are the very lowest
considering the extremely fine
quality of our goods. When

and they are operated by Nelson. The
other three belong to the Columbia

' For a
;

li

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
you buy a hat at the BON TONRiver Packers' Association and were in

DON'T FORGET TOMORROW.

Tomorrow will be the Opening day of

the dental parlor of the Chicago Pain-

less Dentists, over Danziger store, and
it goea without saying that many will

call upon the hostson this occasion. As

compliment to the ladies and children
of Astoria the doctors will examine the
teeth of nil of them, who wiill call, free,
and, in addition, will present them with
a tooth brush and ft box of tooth powder
aa a souvenir of these handsome dental

parlors.

ou get the very latest andcharge of John Murback who is in their
employ. The men claim that the traps est styles for the least money.
wore not fishing when seen by the Water
Bailiff as the pots were not raised and REMODELING AND RETRIMMING A SPECIALTYgoto that any fish that might enter could
escape as easily.

COii Stop It!
A neglected cough or cold may lead toJohnson Phonograph

Parlor Seoond Floor over Soholfleld A Matt.on Co.

Mesmer Mesmer Mesmer st rious-- bronchial or lung troubles. Don't BON TON MILLINERY
483 Bond Street.

take chances when Foley's Honey and
Tar affords perfect security from sercr Morning Astorion, delivered bv
ious erlects of a cold. T. F, Laurin,carrier, CO cent per month.
Owl Drug Store.


